Background: In volume guarantee ventilation with the Dräger Babylog 8000 ventilator, inspiratory and expiratory flows are monitored and the expiratory tidal volume calculated following each inflation. The pressure for the next inflation is modified to ensure the expired tidal volume is close to the set value. Aim: To investigate interrupted expiration observed during volume guarantee ventilation of spontaneously breathing, ventilated infants. Methods: Spontaneously breathing infants, ventilated with volume guarantee, had recordings of gas flow, ventilator pressures, tidal volume waveforms, oximetry, heart rate, and transcutaneous oxygen and carbon dioxide during 10 minute recordings. Results: A total of 6540 inflations were analysed from 10 infants; 62% were triggered. Two different patterns were found: (1) Normal volume guarantee pattern with 97% of triggered and 91% untriggered inflations. It had a normal expiratory curve and a mean expired tidal volume within 3% of the set volume, but a large variation due to the babies' breathing. (2) A pattern of interrupted expiratory flow after ,3% of inflations due to a small inspiration (,1.3 ml/kg) during expiration. This led the ventilator to calculate an inappropriate total expired tidal volume for that inflation and an increase in the pressure for the next inflation.
Conclusions: After about 3% of inflations, with volume guarantee ventilation, interruption of the expiration causes an increased pressure for the next inflation of ,4.9 cm H 2 O, compared with normal volume guarantee inflation. The interrupted expiration is most likely to be due to diaphragmatic braking. N eonatal respiratory distress syndrome and bronchopulmonary dysplasia are associated with ventilator induced lung injury. 1 2 Animal studies have shown lung over-distension and repeated re-inflation from atelectasis rather than high airway pressures per se causes lung damage. 3 This has led to the practice of neonatal ventilation delivering relatively low tidal volumes (V T ). 4 The V T , delivered by the ventilator, is influenced by: compliance and resistance of the respiratory system, circuit gas flow, circuit compliance, endotracheal tube (ETT) resistance, inspiratory time, peak inspiratory pressure (PIP), and positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP). As most of these are reasonably constant, the PIP is the main determinant of each delivered V T .
The Dräger Babylog 8000 ventilator (Dräger Medical, Lubeck, Germany) volume guarantee mode (VG) modulates the PIP to maintain the expired tidal volume (V Te ) at a set value. The ventilator monitors inspiratory and expiratory flow at the ETT using a low dead space (1 ml) hotwire anemometer with a resolution of about 0.1 ml. The flow is integrated to calculate the inspired tidal volume (V Ti ) and V Te for every inflation or spontaneous breath. V Te is used to modulate the PIP for the next inflation, because with a variable ETT leak V Te is closest to the V T that entered the lung. The PIP is altered for the next inflation to target the set V Te (see fig 1) . Each change in PIP is limited to 3 cm H 2 O. There are separate programs controlling triggered and untriggered inflations. If the V Ti exceeds 130% of the set V Te inflation is stopped to prevent the ventilator contributing to a high tidal volume. High tidal volumes are usually due to the babies' large inspiratory efforts. The volume guarantee alters the PIP secondary to changes in lung compliance and the infant's breathing. This ensures mean tidal volumes close to the set tidal volume with reduced variability compared with ventilation using a set PIP. 5 While monitoring flow, volume, and pressure waveforms, we noticed an unexpected expiratory pattern followed by increased inflating pressure during volume guarantee ventilation. The aim of this study was to describe the patterns of interaction between infant and ventilator during VG ventilation, and specifically investigate the unusual expiratory pattern we had observed.
METHODS
These studies were undertaken at the Royal Women's Hospital, Melbourne from September 2000 to May 2002. The Research and Ethics Committees agreed they could be done with verbal parental consent, as there was no interference with the baby or ventilator. A convenience sample of neonates were studied if the research team and equipment were available, the babies were breathing, weighed .500 g, were ,38 weeks gestation, and were ventilated with the Dräger Babylog 8000 in VG, assist-control (SIPPV) mode. Infants were not studied if they had apnoea .20 seconds, a major congenital abnormality, periventricular leucomalacia, seizures, or an endotracheal tube leak .60% of the V Ti . Following the local protocol, VG, assist control ventilation was started on admission with a V Te of 5 ml/kg, inspiratory time 0.3 s, rate ,60/min, maximum PIP 30 cm H 2 O, PEEP , 5 cm H 2 O, flow 8 l/min, and maximum trigger sensitivity. PaCO 2 was maintained about 6-8 kPa by adjusting the set V T . At the time of these studies the set V T had changed from admission.
Flow and pressure waveforms were acquired from the ventilator analogue output and recorded at 200 Hz using the Simultaneously, data were recorded from: a pulse oximeter (Quartz Q-400, Quartz Medical Inc., Louisville, Colorado), and a transcutaneous CO 2 and O 2 monitor (TINA, Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). Simultaneous video recording enabled the selection of artefact free epochs for analysis. The data were also analysed with a Labview 5.0 breath analysis program (National Instruments, Austin, Texas) created by one of the authors (PD). Breath identification was also checked manually.
The start of each recording coincided with a routine blood gas measurement to assess adequacy of ventilation and calibrate the transcutaneous monitor. Ventilator settings were unchanged during each study and the infant was not handled. Studies lasted about 30 minutes, and a 10 minute artefact free epoch was selected for analysis. The artefacts excluded were: crying, handling, hiccups, vigorous movement, or problems with the signal acquisition.
The VG mode controls the PIP independently for triggered and untriggered inflations (fig 1) so they were analysed separately. Calculating the time between inflations and comparing this with the set ventilator rate was used to identify whether they were triggered or untriggered. This was confirmed by examining the flow and pressure waveforms (fig 2; see legend). The time from the onset of inspiratory flow to the start of the inflating pressure was measured as the trigger delay. The V T delivered was analysed as a percentage of the set V Te .
A significant difference was defined as p = 0.05 or less and statistical comparisons used a t test for normal data and nonparametric tests for skewed data. Results are presented as mean (range) unless otherwise indicated. SPSS v 9.0 was used.
RESULTS
Ten infants were studied, with parental consent, and 6540 inflations examined in detail. The infants' characteristics are shown in table 1. They all had satisfactory blood gas results. Adequate ventilation was maintained during each study: mean (SD) SaO 2 96% (3), transcutaneous carbon dioxide 6.2 (1.3) kPa, and heart rate 142 (14) min.
Two patterns of VG ventilation were observed: normal VG, and interrupted expiration patterns.
Normal VG pattern
Normal VG ventilation was characterised by uninterrupted inspiratory and expiratory flow with small changes in PIP to maintain the set V Te ( fig 3, first part; and fig 4) . It was seen in 97% of triggered inflations and 91% of untriggered inflations. The mean and range of V Te for triggered and untriggered inflations are shown for individual infants in table 2. The mean V Te was within 3% of the set V Te for both triggered and untriggered inflations, and there was no significant difference found between the delivered V Te and the set V Te for the combined triggered and untriggered inflations (mean difference 20.02 ml, 95% CI -3.2 to 2.8, p = 0.89). There was wide variation in V T because sometimes the babies had large inspirations which produced tidal volumes higher than set (see last four inflations in fig 4) ; at other times the babies tensed their abdominal muscles and obstructed an inflation so the V Te was very low despite a high PIP (not illustrated).
Interrupted expiration pattern
The interrupted expiration pattern was characterised by expiratory flow interrupted by a small, short inspiration in the 0.2 second refractory period of the ventilator, followed by the rest of the expiration ( fig 3, interrupted expiration; and fig 5) . This occurred with 2.2% of triggered and 3.3% of untriggered inflations. Review of video recordings showed this was not due to hiccups, movement, handling, or crying. The number of inflations followed by an interrupted expiration varied for each Figure 2 A recording of normal volume guarantee ventilation with the flow (l/min) at the top, ventilator pressure (cm H 2 O) in the middle, and tidal volume (ml) at the bottom. In all three the wave rising is an increase and falling is a decrease. The set V Te is shown as the dotted line. There are three triggered, waves 2, 4, and 6, marked T, and three untriggered inflations, marked Not T, with the ventilator pressure varying for each type. As the inflating pressure is related to the preceding V Te and separate programs control untriggered and triggered inflations, the PIP for the triggered inflations 4 and 6 are related to how close the V Te was to the set V Te for the second and fourth inflation respectively. The PIP for the untriggered inflation 3 is increased compared with inflation 1 because the tidal volume for 1 was below the set tidal volume.
infant. During the 10 minutes analysed for each infant they ranged from 1 to 20 for triggered inflations, and from 1 to 38 for untriggered inflations.
The VG program interprets the small ''interrupting'' inspiration, early in expiration, as the end of expiration and the start of a new inflation. This leads it to calculate an incorrectly small V Te . The mean volume for the first part of the V Te , before the interruption, was 1. This caused the inflating pressure to be stopped by the VG program before the calculated PIP or inspiratory time were reached.
The PIP for normal VG inflations was 14. Inflations followed by an interrupted expiration were more likely to increase the PIP for subsequent inflations (54%) despite the larger total tidal volumes delivered, compared with normal VG inflations (43%). For normal VG inflations the average pressure changes between inflations (positive or negative) was very small (mean 20.02 (SD 1.7) cm H 2 O), but for inflations after an interrupted expiration it was 0.38 (SD 4.4) cm H 2 O (p = 0.005). The proportion of triggered and untriggered inflations was 62% and 38% respectively. The median trigger delay was 0.03 seconds. 
DISCUSSION
This study assessed the interaction between the Dräger Babylog 8000 ventilator and the quietly breathing infant receiving assist control, VG ventilation. Over 90% of inflations had a normal and expected pattern. Interrupted expiration occurred after about 3% of inflations. In this the infant interrupts expiration with a small inspiration within the ventilator's refractory period, so that it does not trigger an inflation. The VG program misinterprets this as the end of expiration for that inflation and considers the first small V Te as the total V Te . As this is less than the set V Te it increases the PIP for the next inflation to try and increase the next V Te . A concern is that the increased PIP could deliver a large tidal volume. However, when the V Ti reached more than 130% of the set V Te the ventilator stopped the inflation. On the few occasions when larger tidal volumes occurred this was due to the baby's inspiration. Even when large tidal volumes were delivered they were not perpetuated in subsequent triggered or untriggered normal inflations.
We think the interrupted expiration is due to diaphragmatic contraction, probably as part of expiratory braking. [6] [7] [8] In many expiratory flow curves, after normal inflations, there was a notch where the flow was temporarily slowed (fig 6) . Occasionally it was briefly stopped and then resumed. This could not be due to increased expiratory resistance or airway obstruction and can only be caused by inspiration. This could not be due to laryngeal braking because the endotracheal tube bypassed the larynx. In fig 6 it can be seen that with the small inspirations the PEEP pressure fell slightly, supporting the idea that these are spontaneous inspirations. We have not seen this pattern in ventilated, muscle relaxed infants or anaesthetised premature lambs. 9 If this is part of an expiratory braking mechanism it may indicate the infant has a low lung volume. We investigated whether increasing PEEP changed the pattern but, in limited observations, it had no obvious effect. It has been known that premature infants maintain an increased end expiratory lung volume produced in part by post-inspiratory diaphragmatic activity which is increased by hypercarbia. 6 However, the infants in this study were not hypercarbic. It is possible this pattern is more common in ventilated premature infants than has been realised. We have noticed it in other ventilation modes. However, it is not so obvious there because without the VG mode the ventilator does not respond by changing the PIP after an interrupted expiration.
Inflations followed by interrupted expiration were more likely to be followed by an increase in PIP for the next inflation than after normal inflations. This was often restricted by (a) the VG program limiting the PIP if the V Ti was more than 130% of that set, or (b) to no more than a 3 cm H 2 O increase between inflations. This lessened the impact of interrupted expiration on subsequent tidal volumes. This phenomenon did not result in dangerously large tidal volume, because of the safety factor built into the software.
To ensure the interrupted expiratory pattern was not due to artefacts we tried to imitate the pattern in the laboratory by using water oscillating in the expiratory limb of the ventilator circuit. We also set the ventilator circuit bouncing and vibrating. Both techniques failed to produce the pattern of interrupted expiration.
The VG mode controlled the mean V Te within 3% of the set V Te for triggered and untriggered inflations. There was a large variation in V Te . This was due to: (a) infants suddenly taking a deep breath that exceeded the set V Te (see end of fig 4) ; (b) infants occasionally opposing inflation by tightening their abdominal muscles 10 (this reduced and occasionally stopped some inflations); or (c) with interrupted expiration, the first part of the V Te was considerably less than the set V Te .
The high proportion of untriggered inflations was due to the ventilator rate being set at 60/min and therefore close to the babies' spontaneous rate. The purpose of assist control ventilation is to augment each of the infant's spontaneous inspirations with an inflation. If the ventilator rate is too Shows the mean and ranges of the expired volumes during the first part, before the interruption, the part after the interruption, and the total. The last line shows the mean and SD for all infants and the difference between the total expired volume and the set expired tidal volume. *p,0.001. close to the spontaneous rate this does not happen, and an untriggered inflation is delivered out of synchrony with any spontaneous efforts. The high rate of untriggered inflations is not due to insensitivity of the trigger. In retrospect, the ventilator rate was probably set a little too high for effective assist control triggering.
Other studies have investigated VG ventilation but none have reported the pattern of interrupted expiration and the consequent small tidal volumes followed by a high PIP. 5 11 12 Cheema and Ahluwalia 11 set the maximum PIP to that used during pressure limited ventilation, and so this restricted the ability of the VG to compensate for low delivered volumes by increasing PIP above this level. They recorded the data every 10 seconds, then averaged to every minute. This will have blunted their assessment of the variability in PIP and tidal volume. Abubakar and Keszler 12 found the mean PIP was more variable when VG was used. Tidal volume variability was reduced, but not eliminated by VG. However, they excluded breaths that suffered distortion, artefact, hiccups, or movement. This may have inadvertently altered the analysis. Herrera and colleagues 5 compared synchronised intermittent mandatory ventilation (SIMV) alone with SIMV and VG at different set tidal volumes during 45 minute studies. They found that SIMV + VG was associated with a significant reduction in mechanical support compared with SIMV alone and no adverse effects were seen. They did not comment on any interactions of the infant and ventilator and whether this affected their results.
While ventilator triggering and tidal volume targeting aim to improve the way infant and ventilator work together efficiently to minimise lung injury, this study has shown that the interactions between the infant and ventilator are complex and still need to be carefully considered to optimise synchronous ventilation.
The limitations of this study are that only 10 infants were studied and there were only ,600 inflations for each infant. It is possible that the incidence of interrupted expirations and their associated phenomena would be different in other groups of infants. Although our hypothesis is that this pattern represented expiratory braking, we were not able to prove this by measuring diaphragmatic EMG or lung volume.
Conclusion
This study analysed in detail the interaction between the Dräger Babylog 8000 ventilator in volume guarantee assist control mode and the spontaneously breathing intubated infant. It has shown that in the majority of inflations the PIP varied to target the expired tidal volume as programmed. The mean V Te for these inflations was within 3% of the set value, although there was a wide variation due to the breathing patterns of the baby. It also identified a small proportion of inflations with an ''interrupted expiration'' pattern where a small inflation interrupted expiration and that interfered with calculation of the V Te and inappropriately increased the PIP for the next inflation. We postulate this was due to diaphragmatic expiratory braking.
What is already known on this topic 
